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the Dutchman’s Soliloquy.

3, vat «hall I to TOM de vest toll so W,
And de times ne sn hunt amt 1 own w much tel»,

I rinds nt* nntdfubhlos verehor I go 
k And de more veut 1 suit» doit de poorer 1 gets.

Ve* I moved «.n de prairie, a whmtttne age,
1 did think 1 pc ri<* ait for sane pretty anon. 

Fnr;inme land x».«li so kootdat defeat il.1t would grow 
Would Jimt (mug m de tnuniah as plenty u fun.

Den I goes down to town, and I tells de man dare.
Dut I va: text m-me tools fur. to v»>vk lull mine farm, 

Pat de muni <h I d huv, by «I»* fall ami to Metre,
Slant V' pay him ail up deu twuuid do him no harm.

Bo be arils me won trag and von ltoe and von plow.
Den lie |wgs a long time and he sells me toil drill, 1 

Den 1 gives him von note for dt tinge that I pant,
And dey did à'It so lull den mine vagoicbu* nil.

And I trlves avay home ahuat de happiest man 
Dat de vindj «:* er met on dr road 1 dot* know,

And naja 1U- myself I'll do all det I ran,
Shout t" raise de post crop here dat ever did grow.

But de rains dey come on ven de vest took limits 
Abd.degniuiiti g-t all aoft and gtn to feel had,

And ven harvest come on de hands vanta so much price 
Dat l get» all de plena dat a man ever had.

' But Iftnt mine vest rot and all pot in theitick,
And ven dr rain atop, dm 1 trashes him out,

Den I govs np-to tow. ami take some In stuck.
And say* vat rill you give for Je peat vest spout

IMde mans all ruine up and dev ellmVsonmlneveeli, 
-A 1 tluks dare. x ash dm or a d «*ii fur sure,

Awl dev look» at it koot and den UlVs lodmiielree,
dey oifera me forty rents and uo more,

0, l never ran dell you how pail I did veel,
Ven dry dell me "dat Teat Vi**U,so low down ns dat,

For mine tris now to pay I must everting « II,
And den m de en 1 would he prokeatl go fist.

Now I dries all de fall shust to grt de pest jithe 
For de grain aa I st-lia for .to nay all mine téta,

Mow de vi'st ish all sold and I della you now dwire 
Dat dr more veat 1 aril den de pjwrer I gits,

0, vat shall l«e done for poof into like me,
Ish a question 1 ask to myself every ds?.

And I gets none de viser as avert ere,/
For fvannot see yet how frWi te§& ran pay. 

TJ5F-
UNITED STATES.

A writer tcvm Chihuahua, Motion, ms 
h« attended a dancu where lie saw a sign 
over the Jour which said, ‘No^guiitluuiuii 
admit tod without pant* on.' Thu Mexi
cans are a very proud race, r.

Salt Lake, in Utah, is et-ven-foet higher 
than it was ton year* agff.aiuVweotiatiuitl)' 
rising. 'It has boon urged by thune who 
have paid attention to (he su I >j vet that the 
rise ot water there would produce a solu
tion <|f tlfif Mormon question liefuro Con
gress *«viM act up<m it.

A California paiwr sa vs the Japanese 
‘ will win univ ersal resjiect by a sort of 
heathenish habit they have of minding 
their own business.’

The male citizens of Zanesville, Ohio, 
have petitioned that women may be in
vested with all the rights of citizonahip, 
and also with all its duties ; namely,’that 
they be liable to military, jury ami road 
duty ; liable for their own and their 
husbands" debts ; ami that if a woman re
fuse or neglect t" provide for the snji|n>rt 
of her husband and family, a tlivoree shall 
be granted, awarding alimony to lliehusb- 
atad.

Last 22nd of February, being the anni
versary of Washington’s birth, a young 
and enthusiastic l'Iuladelphian displayed 
her patiiotism by rising before day, and 
wreathing with immortelles the monument 
of the hero.

Mayor Hall, of New Yuri, has accented 
an invitation to . ride at the head ot the 
procession on St. Patrick's day.

Oil City, Pa., March 11.—A large lire is 
burning Itéré The large oil tanks across 
the creek from dale House have exploded 
and the oil is burning furiously. An en
tire tram of ml cars is on tire The great 
er part of the city will probably be des-

The Louisville Jinn nul hopes there will 
be a strong effort made to find out who is 
the author of ‘.Shoo, Fly,' and that then 
some b'Hly will shod him.

Mr. Seward s .opped at four public hous
es during the entire route from Chicago, 
through California, Alaska, Mexico, and 
the W est I miles to New York.

Milton, Me., annually cuts four hund 
red corda of beech wood into shoe pegs ; 
it is thought that if all these cords were 
not cut there Would be more sewed shoes.

The California Legislature propones to 
abolish pretty waiter girls.

New York, March 11.—The steamship 
hmidt, from rsremen, for which serious 
apprehension had been felt, has arrived. 
She has been out fifty-one days,

Chicago is to Jiave a new million-dollar 
hotel, to covet -^n acre and a-lialf of 
ground, and to be completed in 1872.

Thu French papers plead the cause of 
Mrs. Lincoln, and express the hope that 
a pension w ill be granted to her out of re- 

i yard, for her mart > red hujduiid's memory.
(Miss Nellie Kaymond, the nuwlyelected 

engrossing clerk of the Missouri Senate, is 
not yet sweet sixteen.

In Minnesota State University, one 
half «if the students are ladies.

Chicago girls, w hen out of funds, bet 
kisses. They do it only out of fun.

St. Lmus, March 10.—The Mechanics’ 
Band resumed specie payment today. It 
has about #5U0,0IKI in circulation.

Washington, March II.—Terence Cas- 
•idy, who yesterday threatened President 
Grant with assassination umf used abusive 
language while the latter was walking on 
Penney Ivauia a von no with" his son. was to
day pruii'-unced insane by the police sur
geons and sent to the Government Insane 
Asylum. Tim man had repeatedly been 
refused admittance to the Executive 
Mansion.

Speech of Mr. Zeoluuieli Spicer.

Oy the Question, ‘w*icm kwjoys tub 
G»b xtbst amount tnr happiness,

The bachelor or the mar
ried man r

Mr. President »nd Gentlemen, I rise to 
advocate the cause of the married men. 
Aud why should 1 not? I claim to know 
something about the institution—L do. 
Will any gentleman pretend to Say I do 
hot t Let turn accompany me home. Let 
me confront him with my wife and seven
teen email children and decide. High as 
the Rockjr Mountains tower above the 
Mississippi Valley, does the married man 
tower above that of the bachelor. What 
NR» Adam ere he got acquainted with Eve! 
What but a poor, shiftless, helpless crea
ture 1 So more to be compared with his 
after-self than a .mill dam to the roaring 
cataract of Niagara. I Applause] 

Gentlemen 1 there was a time, I blnsh 
to say, when I was a bachelor; and a more 
miserable creature you could hardly expect 
to find. Every day I toiled hard, and at 
night i c»me home to my comfortleaegarret 
—no carpet, Ato tire, no nothing. Every
thing was in a clutter, and in the words of 
the poet :

‘Confusion was monarch of all I surveyed,' 
Here lay a paid of dirty pants, there a 

dirty pair of boots, there a dirty play bill 
and here a pile of dirty clothes. What 
wonder that 'I took refuge at the gaming 
table and bar room. 1 found it would 
never do, gentlemen, and in a lucky 
moment I vowed to reform. Scarcely 
had the lucky promise passed my lips, 
when a "knock was heard at ray door, and 
in came Susan Simpkins after my dirthy 
clothes.

‘Mr. Spicer,’ says she, ‘I’ve washed fur 
you for six months and 1 haven’t seen the 
first red cent in the wav of payment. Now 
I’d like to know what you are going to do 
about it.'

I felt in my pocket-look. There was 
nothing in it, and 1 knew it.

‘Miss Simpkins,' said I, ‘it’sno use 
denying it, 1 haven’t got tlgg stamps. I 
wish for your sake I had.’

‘Then,’ said she promptly, ‘Idon’t wash 
another rag for you. ’

‘Stop ’ said I. ‘Susan, I will do the 
best I can for you. Greenbacks 1 have 
none ; but if my heart und hand will do, 
they are at your service.’

‘Are you in earnest,’ said she, looking a 
little suspicious.

'Never more so,’ says I.
Then,’ says she, as there seems to be no 

proHjHiCt of getting my pay any other way, 
1 guess I’ll take up w ith your offer.’

Enough, said I. We were married in a 
week ; and whal e more, we haven’t had 
cause to repent it. No more attics for me, 
gentlemen. I live in a good house and 
have somebody to mend my" clothes. 
When 1 was a poor, miserable bachelor, 
gentlemen, I used to bo as thin as a 
weasel. Now 1 am plump as a poker ’

In conclusion, gentlemen, if you want 
to be a poor, ragged fellow, without a coat 
to your back or a shoe to your foot ; if 
you want to grow old befe.-e your time and 
be uncomfortable genially as a ‘hedgt- 
hog rolling up the wrong way.’ 1 advised 
you to remain a bachelor; but if you want 
to live decently and respectably, get mar
ried. 1 have got ten daughters, gentle
men, (overwhelming applause! and you 
may have your pictit 

Mr. Spicer sat down amid loud and 
continued plaudits. The generous pru- 
[103,ils with which he concluded, secured 
him live suns-in-law.

BROWNE’S METALUC WEATHER STRIPS
WINDOW BANDS!

'•pOTAI.LY exclude COLD, WIND. RAIN and DUST from Doors sod 
A. Wiudows of etery description. These iorslesble strip#

HAVING Stood the TEST
For Seven Years

On some of the finest public and private buildings in the United Stiles and Osasda, 
need no further recommendation. 

gfcS"Principal Depot 234 Broadway, New York.

HURON FOUNDRY!
™(SH o*or«R8. CHEAP LANDS FOB SALE

RECEIVED dally from Baltimore St MRS MAOI 
On and after Thursday the 20th lust 

Goderich, Aug. 24,1Ç69. w30tf
IN

Goderich, November 16th, 1869.

H. GARDINER A CO.,
Market Square, Goderich, Ont.,

Agent tor Huron and Bruce.
w43tf

E U H OPE.
Great Britain,

The Court of Queen’s Bench has affirm- 
ed the doctrine that magistrates cun com
pel a husband to maintain his wife, not
withstanding that she refuses to return to 
his house, if she has been driven from it b> 
his ill-treatment.

News from Melbourne is to the effect 
that the Parliament had been prorogued 
without the Macpherson Ministry having 
been ejected from office. A Land Bill had 
been passed giving the squatters a ten years 
tenure. The harvest was good. Large 
shipments of g«.ld are reported. The fly
ing sqiiadiou left Sydney on the 26th 
December. F- o u New Zealand the news 
is wholly satisfactory

Otway the Under-Secretary forMr.
Foreign Affairs, informed the House that 
the difficulty between the United States 
sud Great Britain in regard to the wate. 
boundaries of their resjiective territories 
iu North America had been referred to 
arbitrators.

The Chambers of Commerce of Belfast 
and Glasgow have remonstrated against 
the American mail service and the govern
ment’* mismanagement of the English 
telegraphic system.

London, March 10.—In the House if 
Commons to-night Mr. Mansell, member 
for Limerick, sustained the Irish Land Bill, 
and Uathuroe Hardy defined the Irish’ 
landl«»rd s Bill, showing that it was weak, 
inadequate and unjust.

The Birmingham /W asserts that the 
tender «d a peerage or baronetcy has been 
made to Mr. Dickens.

A Mr. Herrv has just died and left Dr. 
Culeueo the handsome legacy of £'2,000, 
‘as a mark of his respect For one who has 
so manfully stood against bigotiv and in
tolerance. Wp have hentd of another 
legacy of £4,000 being recently left to the

Lindon, March 5. The Saturduy Review 
says that'he repression of lawlesmm in 
Ireland should precede any change h. 
legislation. An able communication oi 
(he Irish question appears iu the Tima

(\ilrt«. Cough, Bronchitis. Consumption. and all 
Uiaeami* ..f Hip Throat. Cheat, end Lungs. Dr J Hrlgga 
« "rust and Lung Hosier As «certain and reliable Re 
adr. Hjld l>y Druggists.

frosted Feet. Chilblains, Corns, Bunions, Bad Nalls 
to are ix.Miivoly cored by the use of Dr J Brima 
Uodeni Curative. Tills Remedy has hern compound

'told by Druggist*.
Catarrh, a d.a^ao which distresses us and dllgnata 

"» lri-»da can »m toauouy relieved end qulcklv cured 
,v Bains hr J Rrteea' Alllevantor, Invatnahle 
Kemedy for all pain and IntUmmatiou. Sold by Drag-

Dr J Brigga' Allevantor for the Cure of Catarrh 
<"uralgl4, Rhrumetiam Ac., i* unrivalled. In a 
ImMugli trial *»f I*a Virtue*, all will acknowledge 

iii|H-rlortty. .Sold by Druggists.
.If with Ie!lea yon are much afflicted,
And sought for a eyre in vain ;
Dae Hrlgga' Pile Remedy aa directed 
You will both health aud peace again.

Dr 1 Briggs' » Co, No «, King Street, West Toronto 
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy I» acknowledged by all who 

have tried it (and their name |a legion) to be the beat 
">«■' successful and -ffcwioua Remedy ever used foi 

ili'eeaae. Bold by Druggists,

persona suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding 
r.xtereal. or Itching Piles, will be immediately relief

__________ Huferwaftiim Corns Bunions, Bad Nails, and those
d:iv, occupying nearly a page. The-writer «2 * »"* ^hilWalna, are well recommond-ani.yzos and juatities the^Xnah taUlIu

»* a t, >bie and comprehwnsive measure. I Oonaumptiv,,. iry Dr. J Briggs'Throat and Long 

He piinu out the defects of the Bill, aud Healer. It will relieve and cure you. For all diseases
■«' VI that they may U easily ramedied. i *Ud fewiyjgjfl °“

The Martini-Henry Rifle-

The first course of experimental firing 
and testing ot the Martim-Henry rifle over 
the army shooting ianges at Bhuwndown, 
ntfar Gosport, has just been «mclnded, 
and in the general results is very favoura
ble to the new arm as compared with the 
Snider. The trajectory is lower with the 
new arm than with the Snider, and, with 
a strong wind blowing across the rang*', 
the shooting is incomparably the itraigh- 
ter. The sword bayonet fitted to the 
Martini-Henry is also considered to be a 
much superior weapon to the old bayonet, 
as well as being more available for general 
uses for troops iu the field. The length of 
the Martini-Henry rifle also enables the 
two front ranks to tire standing, a most 
important consideration in the opinion of 
many military men, now that infantry are 
armed with breech-loaders whose rapidit) 
of fire is being every day increased. The 
defects in the new rifle and its equipments 
appear to lie a smallness of the chamber 
as compared with the size of the cartridge 
used, a w eakness in the spring which cau
ses miss fires, and an utter unsuitability 
for service in the field of the partitioned:
ammunition pouch. Th^tie^efecf may 
easily he remedied by clflWr making the 
cliaiuW of the rifle larger or the diameter 
of the cartridge less than at present.— 
Now, the slightest bend in the cartridge, 
even of so small a nature as to he invisible 
to the eye, renders loading impossible.— 
A slight alteration in the power of the 
spring will cure the fault of miss-fires, and 
the jiartitumod ammunition pouch will 
simply have to be discarded for one that 
can lie more readily tilled and used in the 
field. — Army ami S'a ny (f mette.

H. W. Beecher anent the subject of'ju
dicious flagellation,’ says that he coin id- 
era the rod* of correction as ‘a choice dainty 
and, like kissing, to he used rarely, and 
then heartily 1 ud on.’ Most of Beecher’s 
youthful parishoners will perceive that the 
wisdom of their pastor’s saying lies in the 
application.

The Crown Princess of Denmark is de
scribed ft£ the most lovely royal dame in 
Europe, and yet she is brutally treated by 
her husband. Her father is the Kiug ef 
Sweden.

Henri Rochefort is ill. Hjs friends are 
nut allow ed to see him, and it is believed 
lie is suffering from aiuull-pox

Mr. Joshua Hillings says : ‘One of the 
fussiest scenes 1 ever see 1 wnz two old 
maids waitin on one sick widower.

Mr. Gladstone to-day received a deputa
tion of the Irish people on the subject of 
the Land Bill now before Parliament, and 
in response to their address promised every 
"ecessary modification in the details of 
that Bill.

PARKER & CATTLE
Woui.n ESPECI ALLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

to their superior stock of
—X

TEAS,

TOBACOOES,

<5ca., <5eO.,

Also having just received a large supply of

WINES Ac J, I QU ORS,
Take great pleasure in recommending them for purity and flavor, qrhich cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family use.

PARKER & CATTLE.
Goderich ^Nov, JO, 1869. w45-tf

COlUilUCII WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

T. IIVGLIN Ac SONS,
]) ESPECTUULLY intimates to farmers and others that they are prepared lo fill
It all orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Failed Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. 11 Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home made 
goods, will find it to thei" interest to give us a call, aa we are satisfied we have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
nearly every instance r« ly on getting their wool home with them the same day.

«rAa WORK WARRANTED. *
Goderich Woolen Factory, |

TOWN OF CODERICH.

RUINCIMAIN,
MANUFACTUREE OF

GRISTS FLOORING MILLS.
Holey and Saeh Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horae Powers, Drag Naws,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards. Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boies,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the moat imoroved kindt,. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 

TEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, m you can

GODERICH MILLS
TO RENT.

nrniE undersigned having taken the above well-kuow 
R. Mills,into his own hmula ii now preimmt to run 
hem on reasonable terms to some competent person

For particular! apply to 1
WM. PIPER.

Goderich. May 13.18119. w-16t

MONEYjy LEND.
A T REASONABLE RATES of Interest, and on a 
ft. sysnotlce by l. ,8. SINCLAIR,

Barrister, ode rich
Isausrv 19th. 1869 ' » 1

LOT8 1358,1124 à 1334, #30 each, dub-division Park 
Lots 2 and3 In von A. Lots lid. Mfliuid 180 #40. 

Township of Wswammb, North 34 acres lot 18, eon. 1, 
• 100. Township of AslifleliLjfodtheriy 16 acrw of East 
| of Sotith A lot 1, cop. 4, WrxT) #100.

Apply to
THOMAS WKATilERALIX

1*. L Surveyor, Goderich. 
Goderich. Dee. 18th 1SC8. w46tf.

TO LET.

Notice is hereby given, that aI'Plica
tion will lie made to the Purlimucnt of the 

Dominion of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
*■* expiration of ala months front the date of this 
_jtlce by Robert Shanuan, of the Town oMmlvrlch. In 
theConuty of Huron, for a BUI of Divorce from Matil
da Shannon, formerly Mstllila Borland und now called 
TilHe Hunt, on the uroiitid of adultery 

Dated at Goderich, tho<11 hday uf October. A. l> 
1809. CAMERON A U ARROW,

w38-tf Solicitors for applicant

mo lot In the Town of Goderich, for a term of years a 
A Brick Cottiuro with a large orchard and six seres 

of good land For partli-ulam apply",to.
W. D. ALLEN.

Goderich Sept. 27th 1869 w36t

F0RJ5ALE
rrilAT «SCELLENT UH OF WILD I.AND8 
1 known as lot 33, con. 6th, East Wnwanosh. con

taining too svrvs of nccllcnt land, well watered 
Tin-re isa large m-ek running through the north end 
and a small one through the south end, also, several 
n.-vcr-failing springs, it Is half a mile from Short" 
8.iw Mill, and 6 inIIus from Dlvtli, for sale very cheap
apply to MR. ARMSTRONG. Godark-h,

• iMlcrirh, Sept 7. |K«W.

done on short notice. Call and see the ST 
get one very «heap for Cash.

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867 w39 ThtUsU Success

Farmjbr Sale.
rt)r.< 53 and 64, Bayfield Concession, in the 

J Township oi Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
ot I hew oyer Macros cleared with good Frame 
Ham, and Log House, about Sj unies from 
Cinton. For 7Vrnmol sale apply at tbe Ü.vision 
Court office at doderich, or to Mr. W1GU1NU 
TuN on the premise*, 

j, Ool HiGikleritb, Oni Senl. 21,1868. W36 If.

RASOMETERS AND THERMOMETERS .
made by l. stinsted, regent st., London, England. =»

THE general agent wilL through JoslmaCallaway, call upon the people of thla vicinity In the course of the 
next months, with a full assortment of these now celebrat.-.l instruments, whlrh we shall offer at the follow

ing Extremely Low l*ricei« Plain White Cherry Frames.#rt, each ; White Maple on Walnut Rack 
from #6 to #8. according to tubes ; Bla- k Walnut Cases witli common glass tuls-s#S Nwith flint laired tid e# «10 
to #30 each acconhng totlnish ; tine Satin Woo-1 frames. #20 each, with Iht celcl.nitwl Wooden Cistern and tk-raw 
cut at the end ; Rose W.mkI Frame with Bone Dials and Franklin Tube and Cistern #25 English Wheel Bar

Fvery Ins'rament Warranted hr One Year
from dateof sale Having procured a correct register of every city and town in Canada, the height alasve tide 
water or sea level : the General Agent is prepared to altitude every instrument for each locality eorrectlv which 
Is absolutely necessary to bare them work erres t on the Dials Tf-A full as<„rtnient of Self Roistering 
Thermometers constantly on hand at prices from $2 up to #10, according to finish. Famheat Parties desifous «.f 
obtaining one of these useful instruments, which areii-nte|« and ii. variably foretell the state of the weather fron 
34 to 48 hours In advance .should avail themselves of the opportunity whic h ivw preaents,itsélf. The Agents » ill re-

Hes|wctfully,
J G. BilWEH,General Agent forCanada.

General Rules lo be Observed In Consulting the Barometer.
1 If the .Mercury stavs alsmt 29 inches, or the word '• Changea hie," without moving much either nn or down 

the weather will \w unseWled and changeat.le 41 ”P or down
2. If the .Mercury rises to or above the word " Fair." fine weather is at haml 
3 Should it hap|»-n torain when the Mercury stands high, it will he local, and very little of It 
4 If the Vercurv continue* to rise «lowly <sv for eigl.t or ten days -and arrives "at or above tbe line ' Varv 

Fair, then in sinuiii >r, hsfk for drouth—If in winter continued frost. "De * er>
6 When the .Vercnrv falls, it indicates foul weather ; if the fall he slow, it will rain ifuuiek It will m,,* it falls v. rv low. « severe storm is sure to follow ' "qUICl1' " Wl11 bl°* ■' and
«. When, during a storm, the Mercury is s.i-u to rise a little, then rest assured the worst is over 
7. When tlie Mercury moves quickly, either up or down, the wualher that follows will beofshortduration and 

icc versa. 4,20.1m

June 8tb, 1869. «11

NEW STAND, NEW GOODS !
IV 13 W PRICES!!

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

I>. FERGUSON,

Nef.d not tell his old friends and customers that he always keeps moving for
ward, enlarging hi# «lock, increasing his facilities, and, as far as compati hie with maintaining the well 

known superior quility of his go-ids, taiiwvriilg hi* I*ric«*w His business having grown year hy vear, 
the iiu n-aMeil amount he turns over, euables him to reduce the per ceiitage of profit. The large patronage he has •*'turity 
received. Induce# him to twllfcvethat he

THE COM ERCSAL UNDNASSURAHGE CCM^
19 AND 20, CORNHILL_LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL. (Fully Subscribed) - - - X'I.ïuOOOOXIt-rilne
' INVESTED OVEE, $2,000,000 -DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, WO,OOO

FIRE DEPARTMENT
.-he * -m|.»..v hu ton the clnUluhiMnl of Meqmt.ble 
cation, ch*rg.ng in all cases a eremium proj>ortumalv to the risk, ^

WbiCî I" operation* has hern .nch a. lui v to real,»- the
.Tn“:,:£Œ“.'Z,“.,.,ï'.£.T',U"• Wh° ,U'-    h">™- ■»» w,U„y

u PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subicribed Capital, and Invested

"VTVî,b"*; dT""' 'A-”"»*nn.un.«d b,.„, L.fr 0*c.

B0"0,Claim* paid one month after proof of death.

__________________W
pomsTom 
„ «rtSh» 
jHAIr dressing

NewM inoncBoifte
BY ITS Ü8B %l 

Gray or F«W Hair is quickly 
restored lo its youthful color and beauty.

And with the first application a 
beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance 

is given to the Hair.
It will cease Hair to grow on Bald Spots.

It will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked. 

Sold by til Druggists. Price One Dollar. 
Manufactured by 

8. R. VAN Dl'ZER h CO.
Wholesale Druggists,

35 Barclay Street and 40 Park Place, 
New-York, and

266 High Holborn, leadon. Eng.

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING S 10P,
WEST STREET,

OBPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL
GODERKH.

T/2

FARM FOR SALE.

TWO HUNDRED ACHES.
ITS 2 AND 3 cox. Mil TOWNSHIP OF GREY 

' cleared, n- w frame house,24x18,14 storey* 
....... ..- w 2j miii » from Ainleyvlile, 17§ from Mta-
h, on theuravel road, otiehalf mile front at bool 
half mile from saw ami grist mill at Ainleyvlile • 
watered by *|>rtiig • rn k. and very valuable tini- 
hot h pine mi.I enlir #7 |ier acre win be acvvpt- 

mi lime given if required Apply to
<1 M. TKL'KMAfi,

Valuator for tlioTrust K Iajrd Company, Goderich 
uderjelt Nov 12, IbtiV. W43

farm for sale.
T "T 10. CON. lo, W D Col.BORNE. 100 ACRES 
li !»• clrarcl. go.«| dwelling house, friue 22x3*' 
*"tli * eomui.slious kilehen bIUcIimI. also good Iwrri 
and shed ai . oinm.'ilntloii, good iH-arirg on hard, well 
watered l-y two rrcek* miming through the farm, and 
ifi*"d wells One mile from gravel road, ft mile* from 
lioderieh. For |wrtieiil»ra apply on the premiss to 
iiiidersigiie-l, or to Sir. D Ferguson, grocer. G.sleu.-h.

.......... .. c 8,*V!iT

FARM FOR SALE.

l-K.R-XLKORTORKNT Lot No. a. Con 10 w 
I I' .Vhfirld. Co.Huron, rontaining 80 acres. 25 

" ’• with Imiiiu- and ham. Iliere ie a living • reek 
h-l.rm II is» uruer loi. Prine #18.00 is-n acre. 
J^M.mlla^ MAH T IN DIN KIN.

Farm fer Sale.
W n Aslifiel'I. 

it containing lw 
.*orl" ehop,#.,

r Fj of lot 2. llthenn.. 
"it^i miles fiN.m Bel-

.-'«'d cedar an.l the iwl- 
"c house. I8xl»«

-r |>arti. u'an. mar he ol.i, _ 
UEN.N1M SHF. A 

« 4» fii.i* Belfast P O

Farm for Sale.
I** HAT superior Flu m Lot M. nth eon F. |i Co 
t home,74 acres of land, UU aen-* of who b are 

- learcl. well watered IHr » living cm k. and bounded 
l.y the River Maitland. Good fov house and frame 
barn Ux21. vlth « goo.1 ■ or hanj on the premises 
Situate,! one mile fmm the village of M n 
niilei from Goderich and 12 uiilo from Chi 

•pertv is a desirable in ‘

ERIC McKAY,
Wl

A.,.I oilier edveni.fe, ,w !.. too m.he eompan,-, Pro.,»,,,,,
t-ur'lly <"' **» *............ «'—~ «--------- --

GULP RFSI’F.CTFl / I.Y AN

new shop in the alsive line »n >irv. t, j-j-—»«»
the Hank of Mont mil where he will k-<|...........

l hand or make to order

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE. KKhD C0LR. Secretary.
Office.—3SÔ and 3s7, S*i. Paul Street. Montreal

Morland Watson & Co
ueoeral Agents tor Canada.

Ottawa, ne special FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Apr 24.1Mb

To enable him further to flllarge his business and i

The Large Brick Steve lo Horten’s Block
(DETLOUS OLD STAND)

Haelltea Street

H. MUNKO, Montreal. »w!03__ rt__r _ _ wiuj v.umnusiufl. r. L. 8.
A H- DETLOR, Ajenl for UoJen, n. Lucknow, KiiimhIil», Seulh.inptoo »«d Wilkerlor

Inspector of Agrneica. 
T.C.LIVINUSjXJN P. L.8.

*re you a kofferer from Ncunlgla. Rheumstism, or 
Pain .if any description * Dr. J Briggs' Allevsntorwlll 
soothe awuv your NVuralgia. cure vonr Rheumatism, 
tnd Iwnish your pain, «old by all Druggists.

Dr. .1. Brtggr’ 1tir«.#t, and Lung Healer Is iilwsaut 
" h*ke and unsuri..v#»e.t for its efficacy Id turina 
.'ongh, Brviichltia, yc. »dd by Drugglsta.

To those who suffer from Corns, Bunions, Bad Nails 
'liilhlain# Frosted Ke«t. Ac , try Dr .1 Briggs' Cur- 
dive If used li in-rally a# directed, relief Is Imiae- 

dlite.aad cure certaine Hold by Druggists.

ED

TflfT^Bltl^HTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED

ALL THE FAVORITE DRANDS OF LIQUOR,

TIIE IlKsr WINK, AI.K A> I » PORTER
unrivalled smoking and chewing tobacco

And all the other necess.-irio* bf housekeeping. Tho assortment of Crockery, Lamps, hr.. i* very extensive 
varied, embracing everything fro '• ornamental China to plain and useful Stoneware, all which, from bis enlarged 
accommodation, is an displayed that everv varletv can lw seen at a glance.

XtT Vartlmilar attention is paid an heretofore, to the fPloup and Feed department.
D. F.. for tlie convenience of his country customers, Ills laid In a stock of

ST APLE Dit V GOODS,
Such a* Pin in Dreas Ooovls, Cottons. Flannels, Skirling*, Prints, <fe . Ae .which will tie found excellent in qualité 
and reasonable In price. Farm Produce, as usual, token In exchange for goods at Cash value

D. F venture# eoufidentlyto assert thatofall whoeome tosee him

NONE WILL CO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1869. w33

THE MARKET GROCERY
North SLe Market Square.

L.OUH
OF

AND IP 
ALL KÏNDS,

ERD

very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid China Sets.

GROCERIES
bf All Kinds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

IX) It SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Goderich, Sept. 29th, 1868. w47

THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PBgPARKD TO MAKE

Advances or Approved Real Estate
SITUATE IN WESTEttN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount required to rederm each $ 100 advanced in............................ .. Ô year*. 10 years. 15 years.

1/ payable half-yearly.............................. ................. ...................... $12-95 8.01 6dW
If payable yearly. .  ........................................................... ... 26.56 16.46 13.34

Loans at prcp-frlionate rate » for 2,4, 6. 8 or I2yeare,
The aboye instalments nu ludé a Sinking Fund, whieh fraya off the Principal, aa well as the Interest 

of the loan, so tnnl at the expiratnn o/the term agreed upon, the debt ia -enirely wiped out. The full 
amount ol the loan is advanced, and no payment n required before the end of Ihe half-year or yeai. 
Payments may be made in advance,and interest is allowed therefor ; or the mortgage mav be redeem
ed in full at any time the borrower desires, unequitable terms, EXPENSES sTRIUTLT MOD 
ERA ï E, For further information,apply (prepaid) to

HORACE
V. HERBERT MASON,

Secretary and Treasurer,Toronl<H 
Goderich. I St h Oct.. 1866

HORTON ESO„
AppraiMl to Ihe Society,0«lencb.

w38ew

Hat ing on haml sn ass->rtm>-«»t of F|.b ostcru 
material, lie will Ik- |ir. |.an-.l to nil ]>r<>ru|>t l> all .-r-U
III that line
h rt* A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings

Picture Framing In Order.
• He trusts by strict attention to husln -** 
a share o( puhlii paiivnagc.

tirelerich. Xuv 17, law. w44 tt

|.r..|vrt vis a di-sirahl.. investment being the c.mntv 
«.ravel R.wvd and tKiSs,s.mx,su|#riur m|0 ,,rlx,j, ... 
lire River Maitland, els., the adJ. uiing Ixit of „ res 
the projierty of Mr J. It Old, v, of which are 
cievrel with g.sjdHmkhng, and Ofrha- I The 
f isiit Barn Iwmg WxM) fret Van he had rhr»|. There 
two lots w.iild nuke a desirable Ferro f-r -he ,„u. 
as the tw» . IvAri.w. arelogtither. or eau l.c pur, based 
separately.

" M. Till'KM AN.
Auctioneer ft Land Agent. God, ri. h

TO SELLjm KENT !
r 11 K W EST H 4 LK LOT NUMHKR BÎ JUT,
I Imirieriilh vomrsamn of Hull.li. on the 

lwvn.'ary line h«lwr.-n Hlvlh rn«| Walton, Poet 
Offiiwrarh way. (I.khI hardwood land, we I 
welvred ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
seven acre# and a hall in *||. Well fenced . Ko, 
lurlher parfeulaisapply lo .hoar on Ihe i,r. mises

». l£„ Rankin law*ov.
Mav 27th, 1867.

-I*

yw vyr-iywcy /a) uj u \J i

T,!hi“hu”'S"'<i "°UlJ b<’g t0 '",°™ Ue cuitomers and the public

New Woden Machinery is now in Full Operation and in First Class Working Order
AND THAT HE 18 MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than but season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

.,11 receive prompt attention. Having now „„ hand the latest, best ami cheapeat 
/ stock of of home made ^

STOP AND SEE.
1MIK following rema'k» nn Treiimoiuale m moai 

wonderful and eiirsnrdmar) rurea m Cenadv hv 
the GREAT INDIAN RKMKllY They are «tern. 

deiuatde and ii.conteslible laris, auffirient lo convmr 
Ihe most skepticalthal the breal Medicinal Com|»<,ur 

nrned «fier for egen in now accenndde in ihe Great

CT.0TH. tweeds, flannels, & WINCEYS
.............. .. «V*. wishing t’o

'•'"I f- 4r l|l|..k'st'hi !.i'.,!mv- I,1 fr,!m r'^n.'to nf r-.'r'oTw"1 sn.l sgml. toting SH0SHONEES REMEDY 0

U /’ Ihe highest Market Price paid far any quantity of good Clean Wool.
1 THOMAS LOOAN.

(io.lvrl.1, W.„!e» Work.. l»ll, M.v, tS«n. B“t 8l ’***> Ood.nch.

FPLF'NDID
FOR kSALE.

L>*R 8AI,i: IN THF, Vu.I,AGE OF WROXKTFR. 
T half way U-t»e,„ K.#f..rtb »,,4 W-lk.it,.r, a 

I‘r"l,f'1».«""'|«f1-IMS II,Hire 20S42 feet with 
■ tort frontage, and In \ illag.. l.,ti ; flve ofthi lots fii-e 
uiVT'L'Ih11? “Vr'•-'••I the Other five nil, t-the 

MaLt Tlll‘Woul'11* s» excellent Site for a
Grist or Sawmill cram kind of maoutortorv and 
woultl I# a capital slaihl for « Store. Tavern, or other 
hukines» The property,#j|[ go|d rhe«i, fvi , «fch •

»UI he slvea for the bal- 
anen. Forfurthei particular* appq- on the pretuiac*

W. BARKER, Jr.
WroxeU-r, P O

Wroxeter Feh. 4. ISM. w3 t

TIIE TORONTO TEA COM PAM Y "i
S' lV.l,«|ITto‘;iVK^,l''l',^|lolnt1n! ?,KT 00"l> TK ,*T TnK LI.WRrr POSHIBLE PRICES, T0I1IVE THRU A 
■arriaue i,«id ao.t J *n|H'ri.irtty will tie seen at once. Where 15 Ilia. Is ordered, the same la sent«mage paid, and it not remitted for before hand, can be paid to the express agent on delivery/

Families in the Country
.nsGMX«',m"b,1^?w,',lT.Un';llhT"“'*■ bsv.osljrInUjlbem Inn. lb.»»

• 1 "un K''*ting g. nuiuc good Tea pure as I mj>orted.

ror- CLUBS TRY THEM -w*
l«,un“Vw toot mw'in"'! |h' ,lu>lh* *i”"' ">» V“lllTmemberwwiU. Tbejnn
uwn I, ,jt*z rciT'x; ‘̂.'.rnXSiX^r^'i’.r.rn'' -ot ^

KINDS AND PRICES.
«ïï?1 rJeJnSnlwyTift.**1 «6. ’"V. Ik-. SOv.sndeoo. Itonvbod,, «Se, Me.«De. TOe.TSe SI, 

d. 50c. 55c. 60c. Slid 61c Very ftne Ooiong, 17tte. Orange Pekoe. 70c 80c
t , n l, ,tM vliv^OOUk AV. Wr-iW., 70r 7V. «h . 8V. Wv. and |l. GuniMW.Ire " ‘  

$1—- T *  —•*

for Diseases w ihr Ih’oii.ljuif», Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys, Ac., at well ai Scroiuia. the various 
Skin Disease», lluinorv, ami all Uis.-ai.es eriemg from 
Impurities of the I iihkI, »ve Isvldly «laie «hi t this arem 
remedy haa NF.VKR lltiKN EqilALl.KD. Inhere 
was there ever such a cure ai diet in the person ot 
iYileon Storm# of Brighton,C. IV., of Coii.iimption or 
that of Peter C, V. Miller, llarneilown, <’. W.. of Con. 
sumption, or that of Ambrose Wowl.ofConsecon, C.W 
of Dyspejwia and Liver Complaint, or that U John 
Hoaey.of Napanee,C.W. ot Hheuiimiism, vrtio had 
dually been on cruidie» loi tears, in «pne of oil treat, 
sent heretofore, and is now well, Scores of such case* 
night he mentioned had we space.
Kf-Oall at the Drug Wore and get a C irculai 

tinqeetimiable certifiralci on the GKKA P 8I10H." 
HONKKB RKMKDY and PILLS, and aaliafy yô.r

Pnce of Ihe Remedy in lot ft pint. $ 1
83" For dale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medi 

cine. Agents for Oodench, F. Jordan and Parker A 
Cattle

WHOLESALE AGKNTB!

FARM FOR SALE.
>s,1|l«rtS,]l!|lH:0R U-.SH. ABOl'T 110 
*'rfH Geared and the balance gu. «1 f--—•!«..

g«MMl orehiiid, and well wai, ,,„ 
excellent clay. The farm ia lot 3

• “i11" *"■«.*** miKSVSXS: IfiHll I'leewl «___ _ ... • . -

Most of the land Is 
5jhvon., (i.wlerich

the hti.hu. foe HrUn.l,,, „„ ,h„
JullX M..u- i.-x v11JulIN M. KKN/ll 

w,tr Porter * Hill», P.O.

FARM FOR SALE.

». WINKRft Co, 
HOLBROOK ft STARK. 
T. BICKI.K ft NON,
A-HAMILTON ft On

( fOKorro.

[llAMILTOAg

fl- Imperial, Wv. i#V. aiid'
, ei'«niomv to u«<- lower gi„.„ „... ,, 
kuow will give eatiaiaction to consun.

Ilunpiiwder. 80e. 90c and 
L'«colored. 50n 54c.«. Me. 76v, and 90 -lu being 

to Tea* which we

THE BEST COFFEE.
P.

OoiublniDB '‘iîll -rum-tlle Tor"hb> Tea Coui|»any. All who have tried them are loud In their niaise
rtlfvraîf ? re d *"* ^*" '* *ot ,M‘in* w,th «”7 unwholesome Ingredients, they goP much

inner ami plt-asv better than much of the Coffee now oflered to the public. 1 * u u
BS-2<k', 25c, 30c, and 35c, per lh. Pat up also In tine of 10 and to I be.

To Messrs.

Chamberlai*

à

Conway P. o.
County of 

lienn ks.Ontario

Tj0fowr'1iiii.I,NfTinn r? ^,Nï i":rSION OF THE

^ Witts asîrtkütan .. j.!, i1" ”'«vWv. foe

MÉNNKH CtMERON ft G A BROW,
Barrletera, ftc., Goderich, 

or MESSRS OSLER ft BEGUE.

deoom Slh.lSTO. w8.tol

I NS U R A N C E 7

Fir*; Marine and Life iDiarinces
imgTELOlinnaoysRi^PTggjgg.

Offioa —Kay’s Block, corner Court House 
^qoereeed Wen 8i„ Goderich, C. W.

JOHN HALDAN.Jit.
Goderich, 27th Sept.,1866. wMti”1

Maisk , County of Ra*tinir, 
Provinc e of Ontuio, Feh vth. i

WHAT, THE P1II58# MAYS
The <.Vo6e of Augustfltl. aay* :-It will be seen that 

uie Toronto Tea Company ore prepared to supply 
fimilie* In the country in clubs with teas and coffees, 
iu such quantities as individual# may require at a time; 
and w here the total quantity ordered by a club is 15 Ihe 
aud over that the < .mpany forward the same free of 
cxjienae to any railroad station In Ontario Hv tblr 
means any one can be supplied as cheaply as it they 
••ought from thet omnany jH-rsonally in Toronto We 
may mention that the Toronto Tea Company ire doing a 
very heavy business, aud stand well iu the estimation 
ofonr ritisen* ; and the large business they are Going 
may be token as tbe beat evidence that the people are 
well satisfied with what they purchase from them We 
feel pleasure in saying that any business which our 
readers may have with the Company may be done with 
t4>e fullest confidence.

The Ttlfÿraph say* -TheToronto Tea Company have 
•Id Teas at such astonishing low prices, and of such 

excellent quality, that all who Invest therein have re
turned thorough y satisfied. If they de uot suit you. 
we do not know who ran.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAW HV 
THE MTV i

U tano uncommon thing for the customers of the 
Toronto Tea Company in Toronto, to admit that the 
Tea we wllateoc, i*ju»t a* good as they used to pav 
75e, and tOc, fvi elsewhere, others again declaring that 
the fine tea we sell at 85c, I* a* goouas thev used toPM #1 90 for par lb. in other .tow Thereto vre 
sell at wholesaleprices. e

(Ol ViHY.
< hit of many letters of similar import we publish the 

following extraotot) show how our Teas are liked in 
the country. ■ ,n

» ... . Law sag, Ontario, 10th Aug., i860 
The tea that we received from you is giving everv 

faction All «. wdl plM 
have another order next week."

. AiaLKWiLU.HthJuno. 1869.
- pie 86c Tea received from yon gives very good satis

faction, and was all disposed ofthi* momiiur A11 who have tried It are willing to buy It, lftha otaliu um 
,u«l In the 1.11 lot, „«• ordired - , V “
I, ÜÎ* ,ni,‘ W* «• HU. Aocmrt. ufol-

. "T Ul* T”. “«HI ««rymucb I,
deed; also the Coffees ’

The Toronto Tea Company guarantee to give entire satisfaction to all parchasers or return the money 
Addreas all orders U

THETORONTO TEA COMPANY,
Wpl. *th --C. Il# T0DK0 STREET. TORONTO.

/

THI8 *• Jooertifr that during the winter ,!r rar.8 i 
1 was taken with a weskness of the ancle# met, l 

gradually, during the spring of l«67t extended 
knee», and on up tomy hips, and I became 
Uiatl could not walk, W was mnllned to foy chafr 
For atwut two year», while this weakness Wn„y,,^a 
on me. and afterwants, Nought médirais,|\ i,-« -^n,|,ng in., at dltierent time» U.nv -I,,L. «S J,5to7LV,°L 
different kinds, presrritv,l 1^ Mend,, LuL^ÏÔ* via 
I continued to get worst and wora,-. until th.s.nJt 
of 1868, when I wa, ia.lur,-3 h.trvlhegrea» s \ n'V'*r
Itcmc’v by reading thecim-Rpcrtorme,fin «
Atthta time I had beg,™ f-el t|" *e ,k," ,’,,mrPh,*'4- 
hand. ; tn fact I wa* getting a,tan»t hetDlemi " °‘ V
token two bottles„fthe Hli Hlmn?*., ReL J"' BJ,h.ave 
boxes of the pills and I am cnlirck rrst.nM^o bLio,0 
I never ex, «ted to get letter, but .ImpW 
nredklne as a sort of f-.rlom hop* This caaenfn.^2 
*« jotonrivatc one.hu,kn-.n to sll my^etohh!,» 

.and friends ; and to any ont afflicted as I ■>. Ah*1 
onlv to «J tr,- lb,
will cure you. Mary A„«rL.,,leltove ubef"re m, >ER»lc, Com,.0!?Htollnn 
Mil, MR d»y<SF,hnurr, IM, A P j SSR- 

I Itotohj tortir. ,hnt I lui. Inouï Jr.
Qoiirtir hr 11, lutin,, .Vu. "*** 
probity ,n.i truth. 1 luvr innwn her hnforn Uortn. 
•“< ■!»« h« Hh-u. I Ml,,. h„ ™Ù7toù to & 
tnt. In ,r.r, „ , lnil. Ihl, .wû7llk.t”»“
™ Snrl.r-1 lopnlru .ml 1 k,„. th,t 
hrrrun,very .tw.yi .tifthi.ml |„r r-.",Vu7l.. th. 
Sboahonees Remedy Whatever may be the uccnlinr 
proprieties ofthi* metlirine, one thing Is certolnT'that 
• JSIV IthuuW.itollU, tlujurfurrnanny of 
a miracle. A. F Wood J P

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE

“HURON SIGNAL.
PL’BLISHED-SOf/ WEEKLY AND WEEKLY

H’tekly edition, only #1.00 

RATE# OF 4DVBRT1BIKO
First insertion..
Each subsequent insertion..

. Sets, per line

Notices of Births, Marriages, and Deaths..
Btulnnu Notice,.................................... l*to perlltl»

All sdvnrtiwumurlurMdhy eueje of toHd no. pure i 
So notice UU» of u.p.b) romnmiiienUm»

THB SIGNAL JOB OFFICE-
nnpplted with powny prettnM, hind 

prenne., nod ponuuie. etery ficility for the 
rapid and beat execution of every descrip
tion of plain and fancy printing at prices 
a* l*w aa any mtabluhment.

-Tty.


